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Lady Jackets Host First Place Walsh University 
The Walsh University Cavaliers put their unblemished 11-0 MOC 
record on the line tonight when they face the Cedarville College Lady 
Jackets at the Athletic Center. The Cavaliers are trying to stave off the 
second-place Mt. Vernon Nazarene Cougars who have only one MOC 
loss. The two teams face each other next Tuesday, October 29 at Mt. 
Vernon in a match that could decide the 1996 Mid-Ohio Conference 
champion. Walsh University gave Cedarville their first MOC loss of the 
season on September 27 wlien the teams faced each other in North 
Canton, Ohio. Since that date, the Cavaliers have won 4 additional MOC 
matches while the Lady Jackets have managed to win only 3 of 7 MOC 
contests. 
Walsh University defeated Malone College on Wednesday evening for 
their eleventh consecutive MOC victory. The win lifted · their overall 
record to 27 wins and 4 losses. They are currently rated fifth in the NAlA 
Great Lakes Region. The Cavaliers are ranked first in several team cate-
gories in the most recent MOC statistical release. Their 11.36 assists per 
game and 2.06 aces per game8ut the Cavs at the top of the MOC rank-
ings. Junior outside littters, Ho ie Borton and Jennifer Swartz, are ranked 
in the top five in kills per game. The Cavaliers' freshman setter, Jennifer 
Pafford, is second in the Mid-Ohio Conference with 10.4 assists per 
game. 
Cedarville enters toni_ght's match with an overall record of 24 wins and 
8 losses including an 8-5 slate in the Mid-Ohio Conference. The Lady 
Jackets are coming off a 3-1 win at Urbana University on Tuesday. They 
have now won 7 of their last 9 matches with both losses coming in the 
championship matches of weekend tournaments. The Lady Jackets are 
also flying htgh after receiving an at-large bid on Monday to the NCCAA 
(National Christian College Athletic Association) National Tournament 
next weekend in Cleveland, Tennessee. This will be the second visit in 
school history for the volleyball team to participate at the national level. 
The eight teams scheduled to participate include: 
1. Bethel (Ind) (30-1) 
2. Christian Heritage (Cal) (20-10) 
3. Grace College (Ind) (26-5) 
4 . Lee College (Tenn) (35-5) 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarene (Oh) (29-7) 
6 . Western Baptist (Ore) (15-9) 
7. Cedarville College (Oh) (24-8) 
8. Bartlesville Wesleyan (Okla) (25-8) 
LAST WEEK AT-A-GLANCE 
Oct. 22, at Urbana University 
The Lady Jackets continued their dominance of the Blue Knights with the 
3-1 defeat of Urbana in MOC action. After losing game one 16-14, 
Cedarville stormed back to take the next three, 15-3, 15-11, 15-8 in a 
Mid-Ohio Conference match. The Jackets are now 33-0 in the all-time 
series versus Urbana. Sarah Jackson drilled 28 kills, and Julie Barkhaus 
had 36 assists with 11 digs. 
Oct. 19, at Grace (NCCAA District III Tournament) 
Host Gr~ce <;;ollege swept the Yello'"'. Jackets 15-7, ~5-7, 15-8 to earn t~e 
automatic bid to the NCCAA Nationals. Cedarville strengthened its 
chances for an at-large bid with a strong showing. Sarah Jackson totaled 
11 kills and Julie Barkhaus had 20 assists. 
Oct. 19, Indiana Wesleyan (NCCAA District III Tournament) 
Cedarville dropped the first game before rallying to take the next three 
for their fourtli consecutive victory. Scores were 12-15, 15-4, 15-8,15-6. 
Sarah Jackson had 17 kills and 12 digs while Marcie Curry also had 12 
digs. Julie Barkhaus set up 23 assists. 
Oct. 18 Spring Arbor (NCCAA District III Tournament) 
The Yellow :i'ackets breezed past Spring Arbor 15-7, 15-5, 15-9. Julie 
Opperman and Sarah Jackson pounded 13 kills each. Julie Barkhaus 
dished out 29 assists. 
Oct. 18, Concordia MI (NCCAA District III Tournament) 
Cedarville opened play in the NCCAA District III Tournament in Winona 
Lake, IN by sweeping Concordia MI 15-10, 15-3,15-12. Sarah Jackson 
registered I 8 kills and 11 digs while Julie Barkhaus had 20 assists. 
Oct. 15, FINDLAY 
The Lady Jackets avenged a loss to Findlay one week earlier by defeat-
ing the Oilers, 15-12, 15-4, 10-15, 15-7. Suzanne Lehman and Sarah 
Jackson hammered 15 kills apiece while Julie Barkhaus contributed 24 
assists and 20 digs. 
LADY JACKET NEWS AND NOTES 
Cedarville continues to be rated 6th in the 
NCCAA National Rankings ..... Seniors Sarah 
Jaclcson and Marcie Curry were named to the 
All-NCCAA District Ill Tournament Team al 
Grace College last weekend .... The Lady 
Jackels (%.3%) dropped 10 second in the 
NCCAA team serving ·statistics as they were 
overtaken by Tennessee Temple University 
(98.8%) .... Cedarville's Suzanne Lehman 
(98.8%) and Lisa Weirich (98.7%) are second 
and third in the NCCAA serving 
stats .... Tonight begins a grueling stretch of 4 
MOC games in the next 5 days for the Lady 
Jackets .... Cedarville leads the MOC with 
13.26 kills per game .... The Lady Jackets' 66 
kills on Tuesday against Urbana was the sev-
enth time this season the team has hammered 
60 or more kills in a match .... Cedarville's 
MOC match at Rio Grande on Thursday, Oct. 
31 has been rescheduled for Monday, Oct. 28 
due to conflict of travel schedules for the 
NCCAA National Tournarnent. ... Cedarville 
hosts Malone College tomorrow morning al 
I0:00 am in MOC volleyball action. 
Junior Lisa Weirich (left) and sophomore 
Julie Opperman (right) nail one of 
Cedarvil/e's 198 team blocks thi., season. 
Photo by Scott Huct. 
Cedarville College hblic Rtlatio,u Offtct. 
ABOUT TONIGHT'S OPPONENT 
Walsh University is an independent, coeducational, Catholic liberal ~ 
arts college which was opened in 1960 by the Brothers of Christian 
Instruction. Their 58-acre campus is conveniently located in North 
Canton, Ohio. Walsh has an enrollment of 1,530 students. 
l\lOC Women's Volleyball Standings 
(Thru Sunday, October 20, 1996) 
MOC J>Cf. OVERAIL PCT. 
I. Walsh University 10 0 1.000 26 4 .867 
2. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 12 I .923 29 7 .806 
3. Ohio Dominican College 8 4 .667 17 10 .630 
4. University of Rio Grande 6 4 .600 II 16 .407 
5. Cedarville College 7 5 .583 23 8 .742 
6. Malone College 4 6 .400 13 12 .520 
7. University of Findlay 5 8 .385 II II .500 
8. Tiffin University 4 8 .333 13 13 .500 
9. Urbana University 2 10 .167 7 17 .292 
I 0. Shawnee State University 0 12 .000 6 13 .316 
Stay up to date on the l.ady Jacket volleyball squad and all Cedarville College sports, 24 
hours a day, seven days a week, by calling the Yellow Jacket Sports I.ine at 937-766-8800. 
You can also catch the latest news and results of Cedarville College athletic events by tun-
ing in WCDRforYellowJacket Sports Update. The program can be heard Mon.-Fri. at 7:15 
am and 5:35 pm. The Yellow Jacket Sports I.ine and Update are services of the CDR Radio 
Network and the Cedarville College Sports Information office. 
Visit Cedarville College Lady Jacket Volleyball 
011 the Internet 
http://www.cedarville.edu/dept/pe/volleybl.htm 
Cedarville College "La,dy Jackets" · 
Cedarville, Ohio Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
NO. PLAYER POS. HT. YR HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL 
1 Sarah Jackson AA 5-8 Sr Cincinnati, OH Sycamore 
5 Julie B arkhaus S-H 5-7 So Ft. Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
6 Amanda Johns s 5-7 Fr Davison, MI Davison 
8 Rachel Tilton s 5-5 Fr Concord, CA Berean Christian 
9 Miranda Woller MB 5-11 Fr Westerville, OH Worthington Christian 
10 Christine Scheffel BR 5-6 So Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro 
12 Melissa Sprankle s 5-6 Sr Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Christian 
13 Julie Opperman MH 5-10 So Durand, IL Durand 
14 Jody Thompson BR 5-4 Fr Grinnell, IA Grinnell 
15 Casey Ruffin s 5-8 Fr Grand Lake, CO Col. Springs Christian 
16 Suzanne Lehman OH 5-6 So Kidron, OH Dalton 
18 Lisa Weirich AA 5-10 Jr Mt. Pleasant, MI Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
21 Marcie Curry BR 5-4 Sr Pekin, IL Peoria Christian 
22 Heather Scheffel OH 5-8 Jr Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro 
23 Bethany Comer OH 5-9 Jr Grand Rapids, MI Baptist 
Walsh University "Cavaliers" · 
N. Canton, Ohio Head Coach: Kelley Bury 
NO. PLAYER POS. HT. YR HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL 
1 Jennifer Lemke MB . 5-10 Fr Galion, OH Galion 
2 Hollie Borton OH 5-9 Jr West Unity, OH Hilltop 
3 Chris Anderson OH 5-9 Fr Jefferson, OH Jefferson 
4 Aimee Fatzinger DS 5-6 Sr Grand Rapids, OH Otsego 
5 Amanda Feyh OH/MB 5-8 Jr Grove City, OH Franklin Heights 
6 Jennifer Pafford s 5-6 Fr Pittsburgh, PA Baldwin 
7 Jennifer Cavanaugh OH 5-7 Fr Munroe Falls, OH Stow 
8 Laura Gibb s 5-5 Jr Mentor, OH Mentor 
9 Jennifer Swartz OH 5-6 Jr Canton, OH Jackson 
10 Jennifer McElrath MB/OH 6-1 So Cortland, OH Lakeview 
13 Traci Parsons MB 5-9 So Orrville, OH Orrville 
14 Susan Schaefer DS 5-5 Fr Atwater, OH Waterloo 
15 Sharil VanSickle DS 5-6 Jr Norton, OH Norton 
20 Abby Feyh MB 6-0 Fr Grove City, OH Franklin Heights 
23 Traci Gooding OH/MB 5-10 Fr Canton, OH South 
24 Leah Ann Kovachic OH 5-8 Fr Uniontown, OH Marlington 
Legend: (AA) All Around, (BR) Back Row, (B) Blocker, (H) Hitter, (MB) Middle Blocker, (MH) Middle Hitter, 
(M) Middle, (OH) Outside Hitter, (S) Setter, (DS) Defensive Specialist 
